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"CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

PUILIIIID SeaBt WSBBSaBJ.T, IT ,

OOODLANDER LEE,
CLKARFIELD, PA.

mttaiuutD in latt.
rh. lmrj(r( Clrcalatlo .1" any Ntwapaper

I North Central PuuBylvaala.

If r.id after I Bad bafor ( Bnilhi... M
II pax. - sapirBkiua HI - UIIII. rl

Bates oi Advertising.
...'.l!Llll,ll'!ll

Its, t tints tjT Ittt ..ti .
for 1Mb aahMqutMii in tertian- -

Mmlairtretora' and Kieeutrra' no t tee- -.. .. I to
Andttore anltaee.... .. I M
Cantiuna and Katraya I M
Dlatolutlnn notieee I 00
Profeeeinnal Cerda, 0 ItnM or Mte,l jht.... 00
Local notieee, per line to

YIAHLT APVEtlTIBKMKNTS.
.quart Oft 00 j tolurao.. $&0 00

taooaree,. 16 00 I f column 10 00
I equ.ree... 10 0 I tolomn 110 00

O. H. OOODT.ANDBR,
NOEL B. LRR,

Publlahera.

(Tarda.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW t COLLECTION OFFICE,

CURWENSVILLE,

t!fl Cleartold Couou, Penn'a. Toy

riot, s. mubbat. ornvi bobikjb

MURRAY & GORDON,

...ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLKARFIELD, PA.

JBrOOoe to Ple'l Open Uoutt, eeeond floor.

M0t4

FRANK FIELDTNQr "
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pi.
Will alltod lo all buelnoat eatreited to kit.

ptouplly and faithfully. , norll73

WltLUV A. WA1.LACB. KATiD L.'kaiaa.
RAfeRT Ft WALL AC JORH W. WRI0LBT.

WALLACE 4V. KREB8,
(iRietaion to Wallao tt FlaldiR,)

.ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W,

"

Clearlleld, Pa.

lOHBFI . H aSAa.LT, OARIBL W. R'CUROT.

McENALLY & McCURDY,
ATTORN

Clearfield, Pa
f&hhtpti bmianii attended t promptly with)

fliuiuy. umoa or neoond atrtct, akovt mt rtrai
National Bank. jaa:l:7

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counhelor at Law,

clkarkiki.o, pa.
Ifavina rati fried bii Jad(Chi, baa reiaaad

ttir prMtioo of tat law to bia old affie at Clear-Bfl-

Pa. Will atttnd the arti of JaffartuDod
Klk eoaotiea whoa ipeoiallj ittaioed in eoaatdtloR
frith resident oouaael. 1:14:71

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORN W,

Real Rstata and Collect ion Agent,

CLEARFIEI.I), PA.,
Will prompt) attend to all legal bailntra

to bii oart.
r Office in Pie'a Opera IIodm. jecl'Ift.

w m7 M.M c c u l lo ug h7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
WOfflc l tht old Wttttrn Uoltl kalUlng.

Legal bailnMa promptl atttndod to. Rf tl eitalt
bought aid told. JtU'73

a 7 w. w aTTt e"r 8 ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"
ClrarrVeld, Pa.

.0fflet In Orabam'a Row. daeS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

ll:l:7 rleirfleld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Clearflcld, Pa.
In Old Watltrn llolrl ku!ldln(,

rvrnr or Haeoad an J Olarkat Bit. InoTII.OO.

i s R A EL TEST
ATTDRN R Y AT LAW,

; Cleartttld, Pa.
OfOffloa la (lit Coort Bout, Jyl 1,'T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield. Pa.
p& Office on Maikat ttreet, opp. Coort Hoaat,

Jan. I, IB74.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tud Real Ratal. A rent, Clearfield, Pa,
OBct on Tblrd r.tt, bit. Cb.rrr A Walnat,

R.ip.etfull offtrt bit ttrrlttttn ttlling
tad buying landt ta Ottarlald aod adjtlaing
wantltai and wltb an tzptrliaoi ol otartwtnt,
raara at a tarrtyor, flntttrt blmttlf that bt .an
rtndtr latntaetloa. Lr.b. lliaiiu,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann DBALia in

Hixvi laogn and liiimbor,
0LKARFIRLD, FA.

Ollot la arabam't Row. 1:11:71

J.J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

1:11 OtcMla, Clearfield Co., Pa. j fi
J. S. BARN HART,

ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
Hellefonta. Pa.

Will praellot In UltmrBeld and all of tht Coortl of
IM JJlo Judicial dulrlet. H.al ntata bniineu
aod eollaetton of olaima nadt aptelaltttt. al'TI

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, io

LUTUKR8BURO, PA. i

Wlllattand profaftlonal call, pronptlj. aogl0'70

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SU RQ EON,

Olllea ob Harbtt Rlrttl, ClaarO.ld. Pa.
n boon : I to tl a. , and 1 to I p. a

JU E. U. SCHEURER,

UOMtKOPATniO PHYSICIAN,
OBiot Ja rttldenet oa Market tt

April It, 1171. Claarltld, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Pnnt.ld, Pa., ofart bit
HAVING Mnrlctt to tht ptoplt of that
tlM and aurrrttodlng counlrj. AllealU pronptlj
ti.nd.d to. act. ta tl.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
La!. Bargtoa of tbt 83d Rtglattnt,PtBntjlTaBla

voiaauarl, aattag rttarnt. trta, ant mrmjt
off.r, bit profttttoaal atrrleta I. ibttltlttat
tfOltarttldetiBtp.
aVProfaititaal ealli proaiptlt atttadtd ta.

Olldt in Bttoad ttrtti, for.rljoeapl.d b;
tlr.Woodl. apr4,'00U

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLEARFIELD, PENH' A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.
f- - Oeln boon-fr- om IS lo I P. at.

Ma; It, l7.
DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,

WOOULAND, PA.

Will prompllt alltnd alt ealli in the lint of bit
pnJitfiHiB. j .ot.-- (.

d. M. DOHEBTY,
AHllONAtlLI BARMER A HAIR DRKWKR.

CI.KARF'lEI.l), PA. '
flbop la reoai foraterty tMnpltd by Naag hi

M.ifctt tlrrat.JaljlOl af

HARRY SNYDER.
with Uw Scb.ler.)

BARRRR AMD HAIRDRKMIKR.
Fknp aa Market fM. tppMlli Coart Ha.

A fk.n taw.) for .rer. ttt.atr. Mat 10, '70.

WHOLES ATT TJOnOS STORE.
At lb. end of tht a.w bridge,

' WKfcf CLBARflKLD, PA.
Tl. pr.prl.ltr .f tklt aMabllrbaieat will br

kk lloam dlet froa, dlnllltn. Pirtlot barteg
frv tbit bnw will a. ear. t. rf t para artltk
at a taiall aiargi. ibm tatt, hotd kNpert HI
be laralrk with lloaert .a mmabb) IMint.
far. wlee. and braadM dlrttt fr.ni Bmtf'l

uw,, tt Halb, Mtw York.
tIRORtll I. 0OLDCRV.

tWrirU. i.a 10, 10! tt. ,

Jt'TICm COHTAMLBS KIRa
a hug. aaaabwr M tk. at

f" ILL,aad wtu w Ut rtnHn raaii, aiafl a en, ta at addreil. ?

CLEARFIELD

VOL fiO-WII- OLE NO.

(Tarda.

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
J u.tt.9 of tht Peaoe and SorlftDtr,

Carweiiarllle, Pa,
OollMtlont made and montv promptly

paid ortr. febH'Tltf

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PKACK

FOR

Herat ur Township,
Oieeola Milli P. O.

All oOoitl bulota an trailed to him will ba
promptly attended to. mcb2tf, 'TA.

OIO. ALRHT aaaaY ..W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
Manufacturer, A axtenilvo Dealert lo

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Lo,,
WOt'ULAKU, r K II N A.

ollai'td. Villi alUd oa Ikorl aolloo
and rtaannablt term,.

Addrau Woodland P. O., Clearlrld Co., Pa.
.16. ly W LVKKT A RK08.

ran'coTjTrict"
MERCI! ANT,

FrancbTllle, Cleartirld County, Pa.
Kt.pt eontlantl; on band a full aaiortru.nt of
iiry uooaa, narawart, uroetrita, ana trtrjtning
oraall; kapt la a rttail ttort, wlilrh will bt told,
for sa.b, aa ehtap u .U.whore In tbe county.

FrtncbTlllt, Jam 17, 1817-I-

THOMAS H. F ORC EE,
DRALRR III

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
faRAII AMTON. Pa.

AIm, aittnatra manufaetnrar and dealer tn Sqanre
Tinbtr and Bawed Lumber of all kind.

Order sottelted and all bill prnirptl;
filled. (jYl6'72

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
(JlearfleM. Peun'a

e4uWill eitxmte Join In bia lino proiniitlr and
In a workmanlike manner. arr4,o7

Q. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
AwPnmpa alwaya on hand and niatlo to order

on abort aotiot. Pinea bored on rea ion able termt.
All work warranted to rtndtr aatiafartinD, and
dellrared if deilred. my26:lrpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DRALRM IS

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer! or

A LI. KINDS OF 8AU1.I) I,U AIBKK,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JA8. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Istato, Square Timber, Boards,
8IIINOLK9, LATH, A PICKETS,

:10'7 Clc.rdcl.l, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DBAIKB IK

Square Timber & Timber Lnnds,
Jall'7S CLRARFIRLD, FA.

JAMES H. LYTLE,
In Hralaer't llulldliiK, Clearfield, Pa.
Daaler tn Orocrilea, Protlrlonr, Vegetable.,

Froita, Flour, Feed, etc., etc.
eprlf7S.tr

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market t., Clearfield, Pa.
In tbe chop lately occupied l.y Frank Hbort,

one door weet of Alleghany llouie.

T. M. ROBINSON,
Market Btreet, Clearfield. Pa.,

MaxtrrAcrrKr-- or

Light BBd Htary TlerBeea, Collar., Paddlea,
Bridlee, Ac. Repairing neatly dona..

May X, IS76 6m.

JOHN A. STADLER,
BAKER, Market St., Clctrtrld, Pa.

Freak Bread, Ru-- , Rolla, Plot and Cake,
on band or made to order. A general aeaortment
of ConftelloBtriea, Fr.ll. end Nutt ia etock.
lot Cream and O attrt tn teaion. Bnlooa acarly
oppoalta tbt Poatoffic. Price, moderate.

March 1.

J. K. M'MURIIAY
wilx Bt'prLY you wiTn Atnr articlk
OF MRRC1IANDISK AT THE VKRY LOWKST
PRICK. COMS AND KEK. (:i:7:iyi)

NEW WASHINGTON.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
LIIMIIKR CITV. PA

Tba anderalgnad Rnnooneea to bia eld frienda
and vatroaa that be baa opened a good Una ot
UKUCKK1J.S A FKUVlBiUftt at the old atand
of Kirk A Bpeneer, for which be mliciti a liberal
painmage. ji. w, rtrKnuati.

iiembtr utty. raM narea xn.ii,

AND ftTONK YAM l.Marbi.1 Mra. t. . l.lltlKIX,
la the Marble buaineaa. deetree

Inform her fritnda and tbe publio that abe baa
bow aatl will aetp eoaaunliyoa nan it a large and
well aetteted atoek of ITALIAN AND VKKMONT
MAKRLK, and ia prepared to furninb to order
TOMBSTONES. BOX AND CHAULB TO M 118,

UUniJAIBfllP. to.
Yard oa Reed atreet, near tbe 11, R. Depot,

uiearoeits, ra. jcM.iO

s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABO BB1LBB IB
' I

Watches, Clocks and Jowclry,
0raeia't Jtea,, JrAirtrt rtrl,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All klnda of repairing In my line promptly

to. April 2.1, 1S74.
n

Livery Stable.
THR nnderalgned brga leaTa to Imorm the pub

that be la now fully prepar to aetvm mo
tet all la tbe way of rum tiding it. . tea, Hogg tee,
ttaddlea and HarntM, on the ahorteat not let and
aa reaaofiahle term a, ReeidenmoR Loeaat atreet,
betnaeo Tblrd and Fourth.

OKO. W. (IRA RH ART.
TUarfleld. Feb. 4, lfI4.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest I

Tbamaa Rellly baa rt felted another largf lot of
"Httfbcit wagona, wRtrn are among the very
beet maaaraetaredt and hich ba wilt atll at thu
aaoet roaeenakle ratea. Ilia atoeb laeledea almoat
all doeenpltoao of wegowe )trgtand amall, wide
aad aarrow trark. ('all an t art them.

aprT4 T1IOMAH HKILI.Y.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Vtrrct. MrarOeld. Pa.,

aaUf ACTCRRR AK PRALRR l

WARN EPS, SADDLKS, URIDLt?, COLLARS, ol
aad all klnda of

noftin rinMUHxa goods.
A fall ateek af r add) era Hardware. Pnrabte.

Cemba, Blaaketa, Robea. eta,, alwaya oa htnd
aad far eale ai the loweit eaah prleea. All kiada

repairing aromiitly attended te.
All klada f hldea lake, la ei change for e

aad repairing. All klada of beratae leather
kept aa hand, aad for aale at a email proflt,

Cleaneia, Jaa. ia, lare.

The aadtntgae4 ara atw fallj arepared a
aaary aa the baataeaa af

VNDKRTAKIKC,1
AT RBARORABLI RATS",

Aad NtMeUnllT twIMI Ikt Mlnaata f Ike.
aeadtagi tweb terertta.

JANIRULEAVT.
Clearfeld, Pa., Frb. H, 1174. of

2193.

HARD TIMES.

A Tow week ago tli publio achooli optoed, and
Young Amertea mourni tht departed Sumtner,
with id liaenae, Iti foraja on orohardi, Ita angling,
hntliinjf, nutting, boating, and freedom generally.
The prom lie of new reader a and biitorlai, with
an abundanca of picturrf, U not at all eompen-latin- g

for tht fun and frollo of racatlon. flohool
oprna at a nioit dUaitroua titnt to far at tba
icbnol-bo- la eonoerood, with "bunny" itraltng
all the cbci'outi, and the M other fetlowi " waking
away with tba walauta and but tern uta.

Mr. John II. Yataa, In tlie R or h titer (N. T.)
Drmorrat, hai prricnted a view of tba other alda
under tba bead of

SCHOOI, BKUINS TO DAT.

I'm glad vacuiion'a over, and achoul la called again t

For tliirtM-- wteki my romping boya bare era ltd
Ihrir mother'a brain

For tbirteeu wetka l'va oountod tba aultry daya
away

I'm glnd Tacatlon'i over and acbool Wgina today

ThtJ aay that taaobara oauaot athol
an etuut't laaiu

Tbro all he daya of Bummer the daya that airly
euro i

wonder If they ever at a bow mothen get along
With romping boyi who And their joya in doing

umtioing wrong r

Thoie'a John, and Joe, and Jimmy, tbitr olothea
were nrariy new

When thiiy oame noma from aoboel that day and
aid tho term waa through ;

Now John, and Joe, and Jimmy, with
bandi and feet,

Coma In at night iu about the plight of be ggan
oa the at net

There it Bo order ia the liouae, I eaonot Ond a
thing;

Tlie draw.re are tumbled up.ldo down with til
litoil. hunting atring ;

The rbaire art alwaya io a row tba whole houit
lairly jara

Wllh Jimmy jumping on and erT to run hit train
of cart.

My brand new carving-knif- I found out ia the
grain, where Jne

Had uecd It making arrowa for Jimmy'e llltlt
bow ,'

And John cam. home from flahlng came whiat
ling thrttugn the gate

With laiber'a bell lobaoco-ko- i ailed op wltb
worm, for bait.

The bona hare bad a frightfol time the whole
Tacatinn through

They could not hide a Beat away tbe beat that
tliey oould do ,

I beard the rooattra crow tbit mora, nod to mt it
evcraed lo aay i

"I'm glad vactliun't ortr and acbool boginl to-

day!"
" All work," Ihey aay, " without aome play makea

Jack t eery dull boy , "
Well, tbat'a a gord old adage, and girea the urchin

l"y :
Hut if tbe man who wrote It lirtd bow and awntd

a rnn,
He'd tit up late and icratch hit pat. to write a

oineruni one.

There, thore, I'm net complaining ! Though
wiary of the noiae,

I lore, tt only motbero can, my rattling, romping
boya ,

And I .hall watch for fnur o'clock through erery
coming day.

When I can tea my darling, out ia the yard at
I"J.

1're one dear boy now aleeplng beneath tbe r

rod t
He took a long vacation when he went home to

Uod :
When life'a rough acbool i, orer I'll meet him by

and by.
Where grav.a nt'tr hidt our Ireaaurtl where

dear ouoo B'Vrr die.

T1IK OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

tVDAT TUB NbWKPArgRS SAT ABOUT THR

UESULT.

VrvmlheNewYork8uBof0iit.il.
Tho vote in tho West shows that tho

ticrmans ure deut to tho appeals of tho
bloody shirt ornloin, that Carl Schura
has lost power with them, and that
they discern that the overmastering
issuo of this campaign is the reform oi
tho abuses which sixteen years of Re-

publican dominance has ostnblishod in
tho administration of the (iovornment.
Tho (iormnns ot tho East aro of tho
sumo mind with their brethren of the
West. This fact, with others, give
promisoof a heavy majority for Tildcn
in this State, whero tho great battle
will be fought. Tho Republican ora-
tors, released by tho close ol the can-

vass inOhiound Indiana, will be brought
hitherto wave tho bloody shirt; but
they will find that it is not a standard a
which will stir tho enthusiasm of our
yotors. Tho oitisons of Now York
know Governor Tildon. They person-
ally benefit by his reduction of taxos
and tho relorms ho has introduced at
Albany.

- , From the Albany Argue, Oct. 11.

UEI'i ni.lCA.N PHKSTIGK BROKEN.

Tho Democratic party has struggled
against tcrriblo odds in Ubio and lndi
ana. It has had to contront unlimit-
ed renoiii-w- of men and money. It
has had to meet an unprincipled or-

ganization,
in

ready to sacritico evory
great pnhbo interest lo carry its own
Bclfish ends. Tho speclaclo of a great
party selling its honor, and entering
into an unholy nllinneo in deflanco of
its own professions, is degrading and
disgusting, and will socuro tho con-

tempt of the pcoplo ot tho entire Re.
public.

For tho first tiiro since tho organi-
zation of the Republican party, the
Democracy pass tho critical period of
tho Uctober elections without tho in.
fluence of a depressing popular current
against them.

Tho prestige ol tho Republican par-
ty is at last broken. At last it must
lace tho jk'oiiIo throughout the entlro
length and breadth of tho land. At
last it must give an account ol its p

at tho general election in No-

vember.
No longer can it enter into tho'No- -

vemher election with the impetus of
n avnlunche, sweeping everything

it. It must now faco tho sober
judgment of tho country. It must
abandon its appeals to passion and pre
judice. It must abandon ita hopes ol

winning by personal calumny and
scurrilous vituporntion.

Tho questions aro simplo and easily
comprehended by every voter.

1. Will the country prosper so long
as sectional bitterness is permitted to
load the South with heavy and op
prcssivo burdens? Shall tho relentless
persecution ot the South continue T or
shall Iratemity and good will between
the sections prevail? The Republican
parly stirs up tho rancor ol
hatred ; tho Democratic party seeks to
heal tho wounds of tho war, and to re-

concile rneo with race and suction with
section. A united North grais the
pmll'ered hand of tt united South.
Shall it be ?

2. Shall the general administralH
tho country bo conducted upon tho to

principles or the lathers, or shall the
Republic bo managed by those who
have already brought It to the verge
of ruin?

3. Shall Rolorm and Retrenchment
bo enforced ; or siiall tho destinies of
tho nation bo left in hands utterly un
able lo comprehend its needs?

J ho result ol vcslornay a conloslo is
demonstrating the great impression
mado by Iho Democracy in tho critical
Stntes, give bright promise of final
success in .November, iho conserva-
tive, liberal, loyal, cultured Stales of
tho Republic will voto solid for Tilden
ami Hendricks, Reconciliation and Re-

form. in
Victory ia assured!

(Pratt lb. Bottmi Pert, Out, 11.)

Tbo back of tho Grant-Ilave- o cam
paign ia broken. Yesterday'a work jo
tbo great srostorn stronghold of Re-

publicanism determinates tba attitodo
the nation In NoTember. What thi

--Z?r ;,EaB?svt3jf.Krn - ,Wf.

CLEARFIELD,

work in, mid what it means, can 'only
be undonttood when it io romemhurod
that Indiana and Ohio wore claimed
loan than two monllia ago, by the Na- -

uoniti itoptiulican t;ommittoe: that
tlioy have been Republican Slutoafram
the bi'LMiiiiinn j and that the avorape
Republican niniority in Preaidentiul
yeara oinro 1H00 hao boon, in Indiana,
7.66U, and in Ohio, 21,285. It is no
gust of trunaicnt patwion that has
wrought, lino urout cimngo tn the
minda uf the people: it is tho strontr
ana steady flood that will sweep tho
land before it subsides. Now lor Mass- -

nchuselts I

From the Baltimore Uaaetle, Oct II
Grantism is crushed to earth nvvor

to rise aguin. Tho bloody shirt will
bo blenched. Chandler, Blaine, Mor-
ten, and tho rest may cease to trouble
IhainselvM about the solid South, for
they will hnve enough to do to pre-
serve a polid North. For ovory vcte
tho Republicans may soenre by bayo-
nets in the South, tliey will lose tivo
in tho North. The battlo will now be
transferred to New York, but no fear
peed bo entertained in regard to tho
Mate that has twice given a mttjoi ity
lor Jiuicn.

From the N. Y. Herald, Oct. 11.

1 he ilcnublicans lounuca their tin--

peal on what is popularly culled the
"bloody shirt." With tho exception
of Mr. Solium and Air. J. 1). Cox, wo
rcmcmbor no prominent spcuker in
either Ohio and Indiana who brought
into prominonce those reforms which
the country needs. Civil service, cur-
rency, economy,respoctability,all went
by tbe board, and press and speakers
urged only and continually tho danger
ot a "united South," the danger of reb-
el war claims, and attempt to arouse
me oia war lever, tho feelings ol

hostility and suspicion toward
tho Soutbirn whites. Now, of courso,
this was i ,:ie deliberately. It was no
chance work. In July thoro was still
reason to hope and even to believe that
tho " bloody shirt " would not appear
in lum cumpuigii. nuuoeniy nnu sim-
ultaneously it was raised in both Slates
by all tho Republicans, without cause,
and without any reason except ono
that thoy believed that, on tho wholo,
this was their strongest card. Tho
field ol argument lav onon to them to
choose. They could huvo planted
themselves on civil servico reform, on
currency reform, on general good will
and confidence, but tliey prelurred an
appeal to dying and dangerous pas
sions that seemed to thotn their surest
and, wo must believe, their only way
io success.

Well, it has failed them. Substan
tially thoir campaign with tho "bloody
shirt" is a defeat. It was a desperate
cntorpnso, set on loot by tho unti-r-

form wing ot tho mtrtv. which assum-
od command and had its own sweet
will in the campaign. It was the plan
of battlo of the Chandlers. Mortons,
Logans, tho "war horses" of tho Re-

publican side; and tho subordinate
leaders, not oven excepting poor Air. a
Sehurg at tho Inst, fell obediently into
line and fought it out, and substantial-
ly got beaten. Cndoubtodly they

it ; but will it teach tho Repub-
lican party no lesson ? Will not Gov.
Hayes and thoso leaders of his party
who desiro reform, now see that tho old
appeal to tho "bloody shirt," to preju-
dice, hatred and unreason is a fniluro,
and that it is high time tor them to
oust tho false loaders, to return to tho
true issuos and question, and make
their struggle for November upon
theso ?

From the H. Y. World, Oct. 11.

THI TRIUMPH OP Ti r.SDAY.

On Tuesday of this week we fought
great battle where we had everything

to win ana evory chanco ot losing.
nest Virginia was so surely ours that
in our preliminary views we did not
even admit tho chanco of its loss. Wo
had hopes of Indiana, principally lo--

causo ot tho local sympathy that Mr.
Hendricks as a candidate on the na-

tional tickot was sure to attract ; be.
sides, the average majority there to bo
ovorcomo was comparatively small
At the same time wo had our tears. 01
all our antagonistsMr. Morton is tho
clovorost, least scrupulous, most vorsed

the dirty and despcrato wars of pol
itics. In Ohio we had confidence that
our Western brethren would mako a
gallant resistance: we could hardly
havo hoped for more. Ohio is ono of
the banner States of Republicanism,
and the candidate whom In effect the
Republicans voted for was an Ohioian,
seloctcd especially for his local popu-
larity and his sucoess a twelvemonth
botoro in the most despcrato politi-
cal battle ever waged in tbo Stato.
The Republicans had tho choice ot "
ground and time, for thoy concentrat-
ed

as
on these two States their wbolo ar-

my of orators, managers, government
clerks, repeaters and ballot-bo- sturTers,
and th? campaign fund of millions
wtung from 90,000 public officials, ex-

torted from whisky thieves, or contrib-
uted by candidates who proposed re
couping themselves Iroin tho public
pockets. 1 he Kepulilicans (ought liko
cornered rats. They had tho Treasury
Dctoro them ana tho penitontiary be-

hind.
on

All that could be effected by
musing prejudices of section, raco and
religion was done. Tba arts of calum-

ny, falsehood and corruption wore ex-

hausted.
Indiana is no longer doubtful, but

Democratic. In each Stato the full
Renublican atrcnirth. with all extrane
ous appliances, has been developed.
wo enivr tipnn ino .tivumuur ciimiuuu
with the certainty that Messrs. Chan
dler and Morton cannot again concen all
trate their funds and forces on those
two Slates, and that tho "waiters on
providence" will re enforce us.

The Jtcpunncan overthrow in Nov
ember means starvation or hard work
for nearly a hundred thousand fat offi

cials and politicians, and for many of
Iho greater rascals social ostracism and
the convict's stripes, Thoro is no wea-
pon trom murder and high treason
that they will not employ. But hap
pily to no purpose, If wo are only true in

ourselves. Threo weeks more of
such work as the Army ot the Ohio
boa done, a simultaneous advance all
along the line, and wo shall dictate
peace at the Capitol. In

(Prim tbo It. T. Dorald, Oct 11.

Wcat Virginia ia the ono Southern
Stale whoso white population anight
hare been expected to bo In sympathy
with tba Knnubiican party, it had but
few slaves, and waa easily cleft asun-

der from the old State ol Virginia dur
ing the war. It was a steady Kenob- -
lican State for several years after the to

close of tho war, and gave ita electoral
yjto to Grant, both in lRt8 '.nd 1872.

1874 it went over to the democrats
by pretty strong majority, and this
election shows that, '.ike iu aistor
States of the Booth, It baa gone into
the Demooratio party to slay. Its
Democratic majority to lurexlay is a
pretty dear indication that Mr. Tilden
mar rely, with reasonable confidence.
on fhe support of the "aolld Pont h."

PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1876.

The Southern States liuvo 138 elocto-
nil votes, and the Democratic party
neeus only 4 more io giro It a major.
'V' ;

From tht N. Y. Htrald, Oct 11.)

This seems to us lair viow of the
political situation. Iho balance ot ad
vantage is on the side ol tho Demo-
crats ; but only on the condition that
they show wisdom, courage and mod
oration in their canvass.

From tht N. (. Telegrtm, Oct. II.
THE RESULT AND II'FtOT or YKKTERDAY

KLKCT10N.

In the nbsonce of sufficient returns
todecido the exact result ol yesterday'
important elections, the political old
cures of Now York are supplied with
a pleasing variety of dishes seasoned
to suit every conceivable taste. Tho
M'orfif and the hun, Cue puce it resist

ance and the highly seasoned entree of
the Ucmocruuc least, aro made savory
to the nostrils of the Democracy. The
World" head-line- s rend : " Tbe Battlo
Won Tbo Radicals Routed on their
Own Ground Hendricks Holds the
Fort Indiana Safoj Only a (Question
of Majorities Ohio Declines Hayes
with 'thanks Wost Virginia ffoosDi
mocratic Glorious Democratic Gains
Kverywboro." The 6'wn backs up its
heavy associate with two heading, to
suit all its readers. Tho first edition
reads: " Western Elections Indica-
tions of a Swocping Democratic Victo-
ry Hoavy Gains in Ohio Indiana
Democratic on tho Largest Voto ovor
rolled w ost V irginia also Democratic

Hayes' Majority ol Dost Year wiped
uut in Ulno, &c. A later edition mod
ifies itself to "Ohio Airuinst Have-s-
Indiana Undoubtedly enrriod by tho
Democrats West Virginia also Dem-
ocratic Skies Rright,4c." Tbe Times
on tho Republican side, announces in a
weak spirit : "The October Eloctions

Republican Victory in Ohio Gon
Harrison I'roboblyElected In Indiana.'
While the Tribune is also sparing of.
uig capitals, out still treats its readers
to: "Indiana Republican Ohio in
Doubt Harrison Elected by a Possi
bio Majority of Four Thousand Elec
tion of tho Republican Ticket in Ohio
Claimed A Republican Victoryclaim
cd, &c." Tho Herald steps in with its
quiet, iniieiieiKlent statement ol tacts
ho fur as they go : "A Full and Peace-
ful Election in Ohio and Indiana-O- hio

Probably Republican Indiana
ucmocrnuc."

It can bo easily understood from
theso announcements that tho details
must bo received bol'oro the verdict
rendered in tho October States and ita
full effect on the canvass can be faith
fully rororded. Ot courso the cluims
of Republican victories niado by tho
j tines and j rtuune are baseless, and tbe
exaggerated triumph of the Domocra- -

ic organs, the llo;W and Nun, aro pre
matura, to any the least. At the pres-
ent writing it npperao to bo certain
that tho Democrats havo carried Indi-
ana and West Virginia, and that Ohio
is Republican by a small majority,with

baro chanco of tho election of the
bend of tbe Domocratlo ticket. This
is quito enough to show that all the
advantage of the election rests with
tho Democratic party. Gov. Tildcn
was supposed lo be weakor in Ihe
States of Ohio and Indiana than in any
other States in the Union. In Ohio ho
was sunnoscd to havo been instruinon
tnl in defeating Gov. Allen a year ago.
Indiana was sore over Hendricks' de-

feat for tho Presidential nomination,
and was reported as incensod against
Tildcn on the financial question. The
Republicans held tho advantage over
their opponents on every point iu theBe
males, i no loticral pntronago and tho
federal money were in their hands.
They raised enormous amounts out of
Iho army ot federal s

two per cent, havine been levied in
this city alone on every government
ciniiioyeo io oe expenueu in vuio nnu
Indiana. They could concentrate tho
power ol their enormous pntronago on
these two States, No effort was neg-
lected on thoir part to insure a victory,
and in Ohio tho nomination of Gover-
nor II ayes had been inado with tho
express purpose ot securing thcro one
of tbo sweeping, Repub-
lican majorities this month, ns a "snnd
off" for tho Presidential battlo in No-

vember. Tho fact that the Democrats
havo carried Indiana despite tho heavy
odds against them, and havo tnado a
splendid fight, even it they havo not
won a substantial victory in Ohio,

gaining a signal victory in West
Virginia, is sufficient to increase Gov.
Tildon s chnnces in the Presidential
race and to make a Democratic admin-
istration at Washington for the next
four yeare highly probable.

At all ovents, the Democrats nro not
wiped out " by the October eloctions

tho Republicans supposed they
would be, and thcro has not been so
irresistible, a Democratic tidul wavo in
tho Wost as there was two years ago,
and ns would have rendered tho suc-

cess of Governor Tilden almost a
Tho oonsequeiico Is that the

Presidential I attic has yet tobolbughl,
and tbo campaign from this time lorlli
will bo intensified in labor and bitter-
ness. Now York will bo tho ground

which tho hostile forces will mnko
the most desperate strngglo and the
electoral vole of the Empire Stato will
probably decide tho contest. Wo an
ticipate a fierce and heated fight, with
tho advantngo leaning decidedly to-

ward tho Democratic candidate, and
with New York likely to givo a good
majority on that side, provided tho
leaders in New York act with unself-
ishness and discretion, and closo up
their ranks by a local union, such ns

Independent Democrats and good
citizens can heartily endorse.

N. Y. World, Oct. I.

THE LAST DESPERATE STROKE OF SOUTH

CAROLINA RKPCBLICANS.
tlo

Charleston, S. O, Oct. 7. The
iWiM nnd CourirT' correspondent

last night, from Columbia,
that the report of the Deputy Mar-sbul-

sent lo investigate the recent
collision between the whites and blacks lo

Ellonton, has led Governor Cham-
berlain

a
to the determination to issue a

proclamation, ordering all the white
military clubs or organizations to sur-
render their arms and disband at once.

caso of their refusing to do so be
will next proclaim tho Stato to bo in a
condition ol dumestio violence, and
will inform President Grant to that ef-

fect, and call upon him to suppress It ; of
also, that Messrs. Elliott, Cordozo,
Dunn, Rainoy, htratcer, T. 1). Johnson
and (i leaves, of the Republican Execu-
tive Committee have issued an address

Ihe pcoplo of the United States sim-

ilar to their Hamburg address.

the orovnus rn Tin order.
Columbia, 8. C, Oct 7. Governor

Chamborlain issued a proclamation to-

day, in which he says it has become of
impracticable, in bia judgment, to en- -

lorco, by ordinary course of judicial
Droceas. the laws oi ma citato within of
certain counties, nd it having bees
made known to him that illegal orgaav
Ixationa, known aa nne einba, it tn

REPUBLICAN.

the State, In violation of tbo laws, he
forbids their oxistenco and orders that
they be disbanded within threo days,
and that if this order ia disregarded ho
win exnaust his own powers and then
apjioal to tho United Slates govern-
ment.

HOW Till OR0XB 18 INTERIItgTEO IN

WASIIINUrON.
Special Diapateb t. the World.

Washington, Oct. 7. The stnte-men- t
telegraphed from Charleston, S.

C, of Gov. Chamberlain's purpose to
docluro that Stato in insurrection and
call upon President Grant for the army
to take possession, is fully credited by
tbo Patterson clique now in Washing-
ton, and, in other quarters, it is known
as a despornto movement to defeat tho
election of Hampton for Governor.
i no determination oi tho better class
ol while and colored Republicans to
uiiito wmi tue ivemocruis to rcscu
South Carolina from the robber's rul
of Chamberlain, Elliott, Cordozo Co.
has proved so formidubre that nothinir
oui tne iraiioiormntion ot mo Mate in-

to a vast camp of militia and Federal
soldiers can resist it. Not moro than
two weeks ago Patterson & Co. out
lined this programme hero, and pre
dicted that it would bo carried out
soon alter the October elections. Pat
terson had an interview with tho Pros- -

ident

HOW IT STRIKES A LEAI1INU F.NIll.tHIl

PAPER.
Pall Mall Oatette

Tho Foderal troops havo already
neon canea to aid tho sialo govern
ment to keen order and secure fruiulrim
of election in South Carolina. This
stnto of things is what the Chandlers,
and tho Mortons, and Iho lloulwells,
and the llutlurs of tho Republican par
ty have boon eagerly looking for. If
hey can resuscitate tho hostilities of

tho civil war, thoy w ill have no diffi
cnlty in diverting tho Northern miud
from tbo less sensational question of
reiorm, and then tho election ot Mr.
Hayes will mean simply tho prolonga
tion of tbe present system with a new
figurehead, iho attempt to turn the
drill ol tho campaign aside to the
question of Southern outrages will not
we may hone, be successful: lor, as tho
most enlightened Americans perceive,
tho demoralization ot the Republican
party isouo mainly, u not altogether,
to the fact that politicians are alilo to
prove themselves "righteous at
cheap rato by abusing the South, u'nd
associating tho South with tho Demo
crats.

From the New York Herald, Oct. 10.

llEANINOOF INTERFERENCE IN THE SOUTH

A constantly increasing number of
Republican voters in thoso, as well as
n other bouthern Mates, being tired

of the corruption and maladministra
tion practiced by their lovol party lead
ers, refnso to support tho local tickot.

it is this split which threatens l ack
aid in Louisiana and Chamberlain in
South Curolina, with the overthrow
which bofel Ames in Mississippi last
Fall, and as Ames called for Federal
troops to help him in his extremity, so
inamoeriain now prepares to loilow

is example. 1 ho object ol thus com
manding Federal soldiers into one of
these southern Mates fs thrcnlold.
They aro used, as by Packard, to in
timidale Democrats ; their presence at
tne same time helps to arouse and
organize tho most ignorant part of tho
negro vote; but, finally, their most
important use in such a stato ot thing
as we havo doscribod, is to discourage
and cripple the cttorU ot tho opposition
Kcpublicans. 1 no mass ot colored
voters in a Stato liko South Carolina
have a disposition to follow tho posses
sor of power. They believe in tho
superior power und strength of tho
federal Irovornment: it thoy sea that
nt Mr. l.batnberlain s request General
Grant sonde troops to act under Cham
berlain's orders, argument and appeal
aro aliko useless to pcrsuado thorn to
voto against Chamberlain.

Unserve, tuorclnro : tho troops are
scd to Chamberlain ; Unit is

the object. They were used to elect
Kellogg in Louisiana. Packard hopes
to use them to elect himself ; Ames
asked for them to himself, and,
not getting them, was beaten, and
promptly resigned and removed from
tho Stato. Can the Republican party
hope to succeed if it thus misuses its
possession of tho Federal power to

oep in their places corrupt or inelll- -

cicnt State officers to coerco, not Demo-cra-ts

alono, but independent Republi-
cans, and drive thorn back into the

upport of corrupt men, or cnpplo their
Stato of such control ?

From tht New York World, Ost. It.
chamberlain's proclamation.

Tho moro wo learn about Chamber
lain's proclamation tho more clear our
'onvietiou grows that It is a mastcr--

lecool villainy. ado Hampton, ino
bomocralie canditinto for Governor ot
South Carolina, declared that the state
ment of facts upon which the procla-

mation is based i, untrue. Tho Chief
uslico of tho Si.proino Court of tho

Stato and two o: his associates vouch
for tho peaceful condition of affairs in
tho Stale, and characterize Chamber.
Iain's action as a scheme to inlrodiico
military rule nnd prevent tho holding

an election, it is considered a curi
ous fact that Chamborlain should have
discovered the illegality ol the rifle
clubs so suddenly, since, in tho colebra-tio-

of Juno 28, he marched in a pro-

cession of them, and previous to that
time presented one of the clubs with a
silken banner.

to
From tbt Hew York Herald, Oct. It

Wo havo sovoral timos urged tho
colored voters of South Carolina to
support General Hampton and the
Democratic Staid and local tickets.
We cannot ace how they can wisely

otherwise. They aro citizens of the
State, their wolfare is Involved with
that of their white neighbors. Cer-

tainly, If they reflect, they will see
that Mr.Chamhcrlnin has utterly failed

giva tbe Stale pence, prosperity or
good government. General Hampton,

man of influence nnd character, sol-

emnly pledges himself and his associ-

ates on the Dctnocratio ticket to give
tho Stato honest government and to
secure to the colored people every right.
Why should they not take him nt bis
word? We suspect that many of them
intend to do so, and that this accounts to
for this lust and desperate expedient

Chamberlain's which baa bocn so
promptly exposed by members of his
own party.

(From ta. New V.tk Herald. OH. It
Thoro it evidence enough to justify

the assertion of Judge Mackey, that
Chamberlain ia really engaged in a
conspiracy against the Stale. Is it
not a monstrous and dangerous stretch

powor to ao constitute the doctoral
returning board and the body of com-

missioners of election that the majority
those persons are In fact to docido

upon their own cases ? But, tn addi-

tion to all this, the Governor, candidate
lor now proposes fo call on

NEW

tho Foderal powor for troops to help
him carry out his scheme. It Is very
difficult fur any ono to believe that ho
is not an unscrupulous and very dan
gcrous demagogue. If ho means hon
ently why does he not cull upon Gen
Hampton and the other Democratic
leaders throughout tho Stale to assist
him in restoring and maintaining tho
peaeu, which uu says is noi only men-
aced, but broken ? Tboso gontlomoii
havo pledged themselves in the most
Boiemn and public manner to sea lui
play between tho two races. Governor
Chamberlain has on a numbor of occa
sions publicly admitted that they havo
given uim valuablo anil unpartisan
ueip in managing tho attuirs and main
taming the peaco of the State. Tbcy
would not dare refuso him now. oven
if they wished to, which we do not

If thcro aro such disorders as
ho protends, but aa other penutablo
nnd equally eminent Republican citizens
ueny ii mere nro such disorders, why
docs ho not cull on the Democratic
leuders to help him in putting thorn
down ? It would bo his first act if ho
wore sincerely desirous of an orderly
community aiu u lair election.

From th. New York Herald, Oct. 10, 1870

NONEKENHE FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

That thcro aro a great n any mon in
South Carolina whoare notof tbo same
opinion on many points as the Govern
or of tl, at Slate is likely ; but if there
is an insurrection in that ntato the
press of tho wholo country must bo
poorly served not (o have some knowl
edge on tho subject. As no insurrec
tion is reported it is snfu to anstimo
that none exist, and we rosnectfullv
suggest lliut the lorccs to which Gov
Chamberlain proposes lo appeal, can
not do brought into operation whero
there is no insurrection, and wore not
provided to detormino mere differences
of opinion. Govornor Chamborlain
says that in a certain contingency ho

win nvau niniHeii oi ino powers con-
ferred upon bim by the Constitution
of tbo United States. It is contem
plated by tho Constitution that the
United States may protect a State
against domestic violence upon tho ap-

plication of tbe Governor "when the
Legislators cannot bo convened. II
tho Legislature can bo convened the
United Status can only listen to such
an appeal from that body : the Gov-
ernor has no slunding in liio case what-
ever. Aro thcro any facts which ren-
der it impossible to conveno the Legis
lature in South Carolina ? It there is
an insurrection that tho Stato cannot
deal with, then tho Govornor may call
on tho United Slates and tho United
Stntes may como if it choosos. Hut
Gov. Chamberlain proposes to furnish
bis occasion by declaring the exislcnco
ot an insurrection, that will not an
swer. The insurrection must be a fact,
nnd tiio ovulenca ot Iho leading men
of bis own party is utterly against
him, as will be seen lrom the letters ol
Judge Moses and tho testimony of otb
ers on this noi.it which we mint
Tho contingency in which Governor
Chamberlain proposes to uso tho po
on which ho fancies are conferred upon
him by tno constitution ia simply this

in caso certain volunteor n ilitary
organizations do not surrender their
arms, let tbo Constitution ot tho
United States, Amondmont II , says
that "tho right of the people to koop
and bear arms shall not bo infringed,
and we supposed that tho Constituion
really moans this, and that it is tho
law in South Carolina as well as in
Massachusetts. If there bo no revolt,
it would appear from our despatches
that the liopuWican "managers will
cave no stone unturnod to creato one.

Thcro is so much danger in this courso
for tbo Republican party at largo that
it cannot afford to sco tho miserable
crentures who rulo in tho South in iu
name shamelessly violato tho law ot
the land to servo their personal ends.

TO TUE PEOPLE OF THE VXl
TED STATES.

Fellow Citizens: We congratnlnto
you as patriots, as partakers with us
in too common ucniiny ui ivmencan
freemen, upon tho results of the Octo-
ber Stnto elections. Wo rejoice in tho
victory which the peoplo's ballot havo
bestowed npon tho friends of Reform,
in tho valley of tho Ohio, where tbo
Republican hosts had an overwhelming
ascendancy in every Presidential cloe--
nun biiicu mju, ii i rvjuiuu in lliu

thoso elections convey that
your ballots will bestow decisive ma
jorities to the allied forces of Democ
racy and ltctorm in the Aovcnibor
elections throughout tho Union. But
we rejoico not as partisans; we rejoice
with you ot fellow citizens.

And when the decision of this woek
of one million of voters along tho val-
ley of tho Ohio shall be ratified next
month, by tho flat ol eight million vo
ces throughout tho wholo republic.wo
hall still rejoice, chietly for tho reason

that not one ol its citizens can miss of
an equal sharo with us who aro Dem-
ocrats, in tho politicnl peaco and good
will which win then and there bo es--

lablishod among all soctions. races.
classes und conditions of men, and in
Iho prosperity of which jwlitical peace
based on equal rights and fraternal
good will is the first condition.

Upon tho threo States of West Vir-
ginia, Ohio and Indiana, wore concen-
trated all the influences of tho Admin-
istration, all their efforU, and all tho
vast snms of money forced from tho
ono hundred thousand office-holde- ol
tho party ir powor.

Those w jro fearful odds, not again
bo contended against no concentrat-

ed ; for in tho Novcmbor elections tho
contost will bo in evory ono of thirty-eigh- t

Stales upon tho sane day.
Novortholcss against thrsr. odds tho

Democrats and Rofbrmors ot West
Virginia nnd Indiana havo bocn victo-
rious,

a
and in Ohio they havo all but

rescued a Stato hitherto deemed hope
less, and have created an nssnranon of;
victory in November.

If it tails to our lotas a National
Democratic Cotnmitteo to congratulate
the pcoplo ot tho Union npon this vic-

tory in tho first battlo ot tho reform
campaign, it is only because Democrats
have been honored to be the leaders of
tbo pcoplo in the work of national re-

generation.
Tho victory won, tho victory slill to

bo won, will bo a dclivoranco as much
Republicans as to Democrats.

Tbo patriotic masses of the Repub-
lican party may bo thankful that the
misdeeds of their unworthy leaders
have been rebuked and aro to be ar-
rested. Tho sufibring white of the
South may lilt up their heads to greet
tho down of a better tiny for them as
woll as the nation at large. The col-

ored citizen may share tbe general joy
that they will soon ccaso to bo the
stock In trade of corrupt politicians,
but shall enjoy his rightful liberties
antl his equality before the law amid
universal good will.

A a for the Reform Democracy, to
whoso standards victory has been lied,
with all her garlands on, it only re-

main for them to welcome every ally,
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every fiiend, closo up tho ranks and
press on, shoulder to shoulder, under
tho same banner and with the one
watchword.

REFORM.

Fellow citizens: Peaco between all
soctions; prosperity in all our homes ;

ol thoso you havo been for years de-

prived by tho mistaken solicitudes of
patriotic Republicans, played upon by
selfish and corrupt leuders, who have
kept fanning the dying embers ol civil
Hirno in order lo escapo Inspection ol
the trusts which thev have betrayed.

For cloven years you havo hud the
namo oi peace. At no time have you
hud tho substance of peace. In lieu
thereof you have bad the grinding tax
ation and wastoful expenditure oi war.
Just beforo ovory election evory year.
you havo had tho preaching of u now
crtisuno against a section utterly do- -
loausi in war, and anxious only to be
completely reconciled in peace.

ror cicvon yeara tho power ol the
men wno havo seized away tho con
trol of their party from the hands ol
its statesmen and founders has been
supremo in almost every department
ui mo icucrai government.

Jliscarding tho hope ot urolonirinir
tneir domination by beneficent public
measures, they have created and traf
ficked UKn public calamities. The
policy they havo adopted lias bocn
worked out. Its failure has beer, ab
solute

In place ot past performances these
samo corrupt and selfish leaders now
prollor proniisos already broken as
their tltfesto further trust.

Having prostrated our manifold in
dustries liy the vast aggregates nnd
tho worst methods of federal taxation,
tncy now again solicit your confidence

tho instruments ot retrenchment
and reform.

Having defrauded thenublic service
and having just now, in tho face of
open day, assessed their army ol an
nunureo thousand s the
people's servants paid by the peoplo's
taxos in order to create immense cor
ruption funds to fruslrato the peoplo's
will, Ihey now profoss to be tho cham
pions of civil sorvico reiorm. Having
imposed Unn the Southern Slates tho
rapacity, fraud and plunder ot the carpe-

t-bag governments, having almost
rninod tho prosperity ot tho North by
destroying tbo prosperity of tho South,
uaving created terror, uncertainty and
confusion in ull the productive indus-
tries of tho South, which furnish most
of the exports of our wholo country,
Keep in motion the commerce and man-
ufactories of tho North and East, and
furnish a market for tho agricultural
products of tho West, Uiey now pur-
pose, by renewal of the same l'atnl pol-

icy, to prolong their own power in tbo
hopo of concealing their misdeeds, and
for this purpose they do not hesitate
to renew tho cry of intolerance ; to

tho dying memories of fraternal
strifo, and to appeal to tbo fears and
prejudices ot tho timid and ignorant.

follow citizens: lhcso men and their
measures have been completely tried
and havo completely failed. An op
pressive taxation, an exhausted noulli,
an impoverished North, a fluctuating
urrency, tho enterprise of nn indus

trious peoplo locked fast in tho par
alysis ot hard times such is tho out- -

como of their political policy, such ro
tho achievements of their long suprem
acy, lour ballots in November can
alono dictute a change of measures and
n change of men. hhuli nut tho upris
ing of patriotism along tho valley of

the uino goon to a complete ana uen- -

bcial revolution in tho administration
of the government of the UnitodStates?

Vt ill you not, by tho voice of over
whelming majorities at the polls, pro
claim your invincible faith, after all
thoso years of corruption and passion,
in tho high immortal principles of gov
ernment by tho people fur Iho pcoplo,
in Bimpio honesty and strict economy,
as tho supremo wisdom of public poli-

cy, in justice as tbo motbur of power.
and in civil lrccdom ns tho be-a- and

ha end-al- l of a true Republican na
tionality.

Will you not build up a new pros-
perity for all tho peoplo on tho M
foundations ot Amorican

on peaco, reconciliation and fra-

ternity between all sections, all classes
and all races embraced within our sys-

tem of American commonwealths; on
frugality und economy in all govern-
ments ; on honesty and purity of Ad-

ministration, and having lost your
prosperity through governmental mis-

rule, regain that prosperity through
governmental reform? Wo commit
this gnat issuo to tho intelligence and
conscience of tho American peoplo,
with an unfaltering trust in the wis-

dom andjiiHlico of their decision.
liy order of '.ho Nnt'l Dem.Commit'o.

Ana AM S. Hewit, Ch'n.
Frederick O. Prince, Soc'y.
Now York, Oct, 13, 1876.

AFTER TWEXTY YEARS.

TtlE SCENE or THR MOUNTAIN MEADOW

MASSACRE AS DESCRIBED II V A VISITOR.

Nineteen years ago nn immigrant
train of 137 persons, whilo on their
way to California, wore massacred in
I'lnli.ot a placo culled Mountain Mead-
ow, and, beyond a doubt, it was dono
by the Mormons, nt tho instigation ol
Drighum Young. John D, Leo, nn
adopted ton of llrigham, figured most
conspicuously in tho awful tragedy.

Feeling that to intelligently conduct
the prosecution it was necessary to
visit tho scene ol the butchery, Sumner
Howard, Ksq., United States District
Attorney for .ion, determined to do so.
Accompanied by Marshal Nelson, A. S.
Patterson, aud a Mormon guido, he set is

out lor that place. At tho scene of the
massacre we cante across numbers of
human bone. A rib as white as snow,

ahoultler-blad- half buried in tho
sand, and other fragments of human
frames, scattered for a mile, lay bleach-

ing in tho sun. The old camp ground
whore tho immigrants corrnled their
wagons was a level strip ol meadow
terminating in a bluff like manner, and
commanding a view of half a milo
down tho canyon, and in turn com-

manded from tho bills on ovory other
side. It waa thoro that tho train had
determined to atop for a week or ten
daya to allow their teams to recruit on
tho rich grass which grew in abnndance
on the hills and in tho meadows. The
Indiana and Mormons nltncked them to
furiously ; and, notwithstanding they
baniraded by throwing up aod breast-
works under their wagons, quite a
number of their men wero picked off
by arrows and bullets, for aovoral
days they held their murderers at bay,
but finally, by the treachery of John
D. Iee, they wero decoyed out, and
the whole company, men, women and
children, excepting sevonteen bubes,
were slaughtered. Their fffocts. evon
the clothing in which they woro shot
down, w ere carried off and appropriat-
ed by tho Mormon priesthood and the
Indians. i

In 1859 a detachment of Col. John-

son'! command of U. 8. soldier, from
Camp Floyd, did th christian service

f authoring togothor all the bono
they could find of thou, victim! aud
buying tboin In two graves. Ono of
those graves ni made within the lim-
its oi' tli littlo coral where the Arkan-"n-

hud no gallantly defended their
wives and children against the foc,aiid
whore several of their numbor bad
been tthot bclbro the treachery of Lee
brought dcuth and ruin on them all.
Above their sacred dual the ooldiort
creeled a rude monument of granite
bowlders and a wooden crow to their
memory. Brigham "put upon the cros

rtheta' ..w.,vy u y.,;
aftm.. tiirvt) leel widM,i a rod long,
running cast and west, and is all, savo
the blight which has come upon the
spot, that marks their hallowed rest-..':'.- .-

,.,V t,' Y.'i,) Artbi', 4 Moto- r-
iho meadow into gullies, ono of which
twenty loet deep, turned from iu
courso and missed this grave. Thus,
it teems, Providence spared tbo rude
monument and mouldering bonus, but
tbo Mormons did not.

The other gravo was half a mile
north of the monument, at the fork of
tho road which led back to tho maiu
route, but at tho present time is lost
The spring is almost dry; what there
is of it is oozing out in Iho bottom of
the gulley which just misses tho mon
ument; tho meadow where tho train
stood is now a shifting sand hill; the
barricade is blown away; it is barren
ot vcgctution.recogniznblo only by tbo
houp of bowlders once serving to des-

ignate a common gravo. A few feet
west of it thoro are throe rocks lying
in a lino, and at one end an oak slick
stands in the ground, evidently mark-
ing tho grave of ono who fell before
tho train surrendered. Our party
picked up a few bits of ohinawnro, a "
nail from tho wooden cross, an ounce
slug, a navy bullet, a few flint and
moss ngalo arrow heads, and frag-
ments of human lomains. Theso mark
tho Bcono of tho seiio, and tho bleach
ing bones strewn among thosago brush
for a mile above, show that tho butch
ery was not confined to a singlo spot

John D. Loo was tried and found
guilty of participation in this massa-
cre, and on Tuesday. October 10th.
1870, at Beaver, Utah, Judge liornian
passed scntenco upon him. Tho pris
oner had tho right, under tho laws ol
the territory, to choosohis death by
hanging, shooting or beheading, and
having chosen to bo shot, was sentenced
to be shot to deathJunuary 26, 1877.

SWEETS JI Y TUE CAR LOAD.

TWO hundred thousand pound or
CALIFORNIA HONKT.

From tbe New York Bun, Oct 14.

Mr. J. S. Harbison, of San Diego
county, Calilornia, arrived in this city
yesterday with ten s of honey,
each ear containing 20,000 pounds.
This vast aggregatior of bee labor was
taken from Mr. Harbison's six apiaries
on tho sides of tho coast rango of moun-
tains, as near to tho Mexican line as
they can well be and claim the protec-
tion of the Stars and Stripes. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago Mr. Harbison made a
stir in tho boo world by selling at ono
timo two thousand pounds of honoy,
tho product of his apiary, near New
Castlo, Pa. So much honoy had never
beforo been raised by a single producer,
and tho sale led hundreds of staid
farmers to embark in what lookod like
a mostprofitable field of industry. The
result was not flattering. Short seasons
and limited boo pasturage furbade prod te

able bee culture. hive
wero then tho only kind known. The
modern means of robbing bees without
killing them had not then bocn thought
of. Having invented a hive that en-

abled the cultnrist to obtain successive
crops of honey from the same colony
of bees, Mr. llarbison began to look
for a region that would supply the
food for tho bees. Ho scare' hod for
this in tho cquablo climato of the Pa-
cific coast, and found it in a narrow
strip of country in the oxtromo south-
western corner of tbo United States,
now known as tho bee belt ofCalifornia.
Bboep-raisin- was tho only industry of
the natives found by Mr. Harbison
when bo first visited the country. The
country inland was thought good
forsheep-pasturin- but no one dreamed
that tbe soil could bo made to produco
grain in paying quantities. Timber
was confined to tho bottom of running
streams and to tho canons, the valleys
and s being covered with a
growth of white sago, sumac, and oth-

er flowering shrubs, which bloom thoro
nino moi.ths of tho year.

Mr. Harbison's first apiary was
started on a mountain-sido- , twonty
miles cast of San Diego. Ho embarked
for tho West witb seventy-fiv-e hive
of bees, but lhcso woro reduced to sixty--

two by casualties. From them bo
now has six apiaries, and a total of
3,000 hive. Ho employs fifteen men
constantly, and is reaping rich profits
from many thousands of acre that
must otherwise have bocn a barren
waste. He soon had many imitators,
and now not less than three hundred
persons aro taking honoy along the
"Boo Holt."

The California boo season, Mr. Harbi-

son says, begins by February 1st In
March or April the bcos swarm, and
tho boo culrurist has lively times in
saving tba swarms. Tho scienco has
become so systematized now that the
npiciilturist knows within a day or two
when a given hivo may bo exported to
swarm, and as tho young bees always
settlo tomowhero near the parent hive
at least onco bclore selecting their new
quarters, a swarm is seldom lost. Tbo
(lowers aro nt tho hoight of thel r luxuri-

ance in May and Juno, and tbo taking
of honey is begun usually about May
Jlllh, and the bees ara kept at work as
long as Iho flowers lust They ceoso

to bloom iu sufficient quantity to moro
than subsist tho bees in tho early part
of August ; but tbo littlo workers are
able to find enough to livo on without
consuming their stores as late as Octo-

ber. It will thus bo soon that the
harvest-tim- e is nevor longor than throo
months, and is often much lest. After
October begins, although the air is still
mild und Spring-liko- , tho bees cease to
work, and rotiro into a
condition. Onco ovory eight or ton
days n colony will turn out at midday
and fly around for an hour or two in
tho sunshine, but they never fly far
lrom the hivo, and aro nevor aeen at
work.

Tho food of tbo becs in tho boo bolt
generally tho flower of tho whito

sago, a plant that closely resemble
the garden sago. This is not to be
conloundod with tho sage brush of
Nevada and Utah, which is of the
wormword spocics, and has the family
bitterness. Next to tba tago in impor
tance as bee food is tho sumao, a shrub
that grows in Calilornia without poi-

sonous flowering plant in the beo range,
and tho honey has nono ol tbo colicky
qualities that make Kastcrn-grow-

honey objectionable The honey ia
graded by tho culturist according to
Ihe plant from which it is derived. That
mado from sago flower, being clearest
and most aromalio, is most valuable.

Mr. llarbison says that notwithstand-
ing the great crop that he has brought

this market, ho will probably not
realize moro than $1,000 after deduct-
ing expense and Intorcst on capital.
He bad to dig his bee ranch out of the
wilderness. The roads thereto ovor
rocky mountain-sid- and deep canons,
were built at heavy cost Tbe contin-

uous lthor of fifteen men it needed in
the csro of propagation and harvesting.
Tho hives, boxes for shipment, and
household supplies have all to be trans-
ported from San Diego, forty miles
from Ins most remote apiary. It cost
about four cents, gold, to freight a
pound of honey by water to San f mn-ois-

and by rail to Now York. Taking
into consideration the commisaiona and
currency value realizod here, there it
no great margin left for profit. -

.


